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Furber Adventure of t Girl

i ; Spy. (Kalem). ' ; '
: The : Witch of the Ruins.
- (Pkthe.) y j;

.... Diamond, Cut --Diamond (Pa the)
Lost Trail (Vlto).' ,;

; .

8ong "Love 8pells Trouble to
. Me."'-- - '

--lOttl iftc;

. A . I . O
;. ; LOCAL tTEHS.

000000600
Just left to secure '

an
6il fainting. Saturday the last day.
Thje Golden Rule Co. . ' ,

;

1 1 :

-- at tf tyLake; where she was operat-- ..

cd uptin last .Monday, ;

"'
x ) tVv.WtiMlller, leaves ,lnV few, days
' for New York and rther eastern cities

to- - attend to business matter. He
. ixpecti to be gone about' s, month glv-bi- g

oo time to pleasure, but hurrying
home, as soon as he can attend to

. business matters.

P. 8. Bramwell returned this
morning on the Portland local from

- Prairie City where he v
attended h

jubilee held in celebration of f the
completion of the Sumptef road to
that city. He reports a large attend-
ance and a very enthusiastic gather-

ing of boosters from that section of

the country. The road's arrival
train crew was miraculously.

Yithoutline
Ali

Lens XuMi:v:;.,
DR. M, P. MENDELSSOHN

'. DOCTOR OF OPTICS

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
AT 1105 ADAMS AVE., OP- -'

; POSITE POST OFFICE.
DR. MENDELSSOHN'S

; GLASSES GIVE , THE BEST
. results.

Do not be misled. Dr. Men-

delssohn's prices are not';. too,
high. They are less than any
other place for the same mater-
ial and professional service. -

No extra charge for examlna- -
; tlOn'

'

; ;

, The doctor is endorsed . by
all - of the Reading oculists of

. Portland and ,all of the phy- -:

slclans'of 'La Grande.
' The entire problem lies ' in
these , thrsfti w' ords "Rightly

'.'Fitted LenVesL". 'V';rv ;

; YOUR CASE WILL ; NOT
-

PUZZLE .
'-

-'.'

; DR. MENDELSSOHN
and he guarantees satis-

faction in every respect .

j Office hours ;from 9 to 12

and from 1 to 5. By special-ppclntmen- t

In the evening.

ral M i

AFFAIRS OF BASK NOW WHERE
. LESS EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

Deparacit Head From WasMagtos
CoBlif Here teXsle Arraage.

eits.

James C. Rankin; the man in charge
of Inactive -- national baftkV-- .to'.vt'he
United SUtes, Is ja i. ;wi to iaJ
Grande to make aigements for
further admlclstraudi of the affairs
of the trm'kii iW.Traders; NaUonal
hank, ia tils titkfteceivet Walter
Niedner,,ihe iovement b&clal sent
here t it ttiht it thi failure'som
nineteen monfltia ao.ia needed in other
illelds And! he tii be removed Ifoj
L Grande L,rl the back's sialrs
are reaching iU point where a less exy
pensive jti ejptriehced official will ,doi

full . 4 rU Wf Nlln..' wi
been"fcfbirxMi' juit what the comp- -;

trIlar tntenii to do, but ifii very
lllely tSut 4 J'ocal ageht will he. ap-
pointed to look after ' routine matters

from, Page One,)'
legal Shanes 6f.tU situation- - over .tolia.-- ' .. . v :, "r
ins Bank's counsel, Wm. Ramsey. It
ip pot certain that this procedure will,
be. carried out, md neither is-i- t

Uin that Mr. Ndedntr. will be sent
elsewhere nhtli later in the fall when
legal stmfgjes now pending are at
an end, 'v;;..v :': .) v':v Sy ,

Then, too, It is possible that all
books end accounts will be taken from
La Grande to Washington and the
affairs administered from the seat of
government "." .:

Mr. and Mrs. ' Neidner haV ebeen
.their home in La Grande for nineteen
months and the result of the stay
here , has been ' businesslike 'and ; ef-

ficient management of the bank's af-

fairs by Mr. Neidner and Incidentally
the formation of many' warm friends.
"Of all the small towns that I have
lived In,' La Grande is far superior to
them all,"? enthusiastically; exclaimed
Mr? Neidner this morning. ' '

- "The type of citizenship here, the
good fellowship! and congenial condi-
tions commend themselves to any
stranger who comes to La Grande."

With all ' these possible courses to
pursue, it remains for the arrival of
Mr. Rankin to decide fully what sys-
tem will be followed in cleaning up
the odds and ends of the Institution
preparatory to writing finis on ev-

erything pertaining to it v ;

; Can't Drive Japs Out :

Everett, Wash., June
Judge Black ?oday refused an ' appli-

cation for an injunction prayed for
by the United States Lumber com-

pany to prevent the people of War-

rington from driving Japanese from
the town. Thirty Japanese were run
out recently after they had been em-

ployed by the company. The Judge
said there was no emergency excuse.
The people of the town have so far
been victorious.

y ; NOTICE.

All members of Chosen Friends
Lodge No. 190 of Island City, Oregon,

are requesetd to be present at a apo-

dal meeting called for June 18. Some-

thing doing. 'By order of .

.. . E. II. SHAW. N. G.
" G. H. WILLIAMS, Sec. '

; Several new ' business firms have
started up in Ontario, and new build-

ings are being erected. ;
7. y '
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SUCCESS IN THAT
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Water

Bottled Flows From the Spring

It's flood for what Mis You

CONSIDERABLE
NOTICEABLE.

Committee Today Oat Collating AH

Tickets Presabei' Recently. ,

A special committee of the Chau
tauqua executive committee consist
ing of John Collier and W.. R. Jones,
are having considerable success today
converting promises to' purchase
Chautauqua tickets Into cash. Al-rea-

a substantial sum has been
turned Into the committee from those
who promised to buy tickets, hut the
necessity o having the cash on hand
Is growing more and more important
Within a short time .all outstanding
tickets will be cashed In,

Meetlngs,"are almost sightly occur
(

bsM) ma. committees working
uuuer ine executive committee are

ties. ' ''3:; -

HEW TOR MACOG.

wum Hiumwq or ue news that the
Colonel had --.canceled his engagement
to pay his respects to the Pope by
reason of what he. considered the
undue restrictions that Mgr. Kennedy,
acting'ai the Pope's representative,
sought to place upon his movements
while in Rome. Mgr. Kennedy cau-
tioned the Colonel against making
himself persona non grata by ad-

dressing or in other ways openly en-

couraging the work of the Methodist
church in Rome, bis precaution was
taken as a result of the unpleasant-
ness growing out of 'the cancelation
of former Vice President Fairbank's
engagement to visit the Vatican be-

cause of his address to the Metho-

dists. 'When Mgr. Kennedy submitted
his" "terms" Roosevelt immediately
telegraphed his declination and can-

celed the engagement.
There was a tremendous hubbub

and valiant effort was made by third
parties to patch up the breach, but
Roosevelt, stood firm. By a Btrlking
show of diplomacy, however, he
emerged from the embarrassment
with enconiums from Catholics and
Protestants alike.' Throughout it all
Roosevelt ' made it plain that ' he
meant no offense either to the Pope or
to Catholics generally. . The whole
affair was; finally charged to a lack
of tact on the part of Papal Secretary
of State Cardinal Merry del Val and it
was rumored that, he would lose his
official relation with the Vatican as
a result of the incident.

Of the hunt in Africa Roosevelt's
own report to the Smlthsonion In-

stitution, sent after his arrival at
Khartoum and at the end of the hunt,
gives a good Idea of what was ac-

complished. ' In 'this he saysV--'.''''-

"I have the. honor to report that
the Smithsonian" African expedition,
which was intrusted to my charge, has
now completed its work. Full reports
will be made later by the three na-

turalists Messrs., Mearns, Keller and
Lorlng. I send htis preliminary state-
ment, to summarize what ; has been
done: the figures are substantially
accurate, but may have to be changed
slightly In the final reports v j,

"We landed In Mombasa on April
21, 1909, and reached Khartoum on
March 14, 1910. Landnlg we were
joined by Messrs. R. J. Cunninghame
and Leslie J. Tarlton, the former was
with us throughout , our entire ? trip,
the latter until we left East Africa
and both worked as zealously and
efficiently for the expedition as .any
other member thereof.

"We spent eight months in British
Ea8t Africa. We collected carefully

in various portions of the 'Athl and
t

Kapitil plains, in the Sotik and round
Lake Nlavasha. Messrs. Mearns and
Loring made a thorough biological
survey of M. Kenla, while the rest of

the party skirted its western base,
went to and up the Cuaso Myero and
later visited the Guas Nglshu region
and both sides of the Rlft Valley.
Messrs. Kermit Roosevelt and Tarlton
went to the Laiklpla Plateau snd
Lake Kerrlrigton and Dr. Mearns and
permit Roosevelt made separate trips
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SCRIBER X0T TO EXJOY FREE.
DOM UJfTIL THAT DATE.

Notice Given That Appeal Will Jfot
Be Taken by Scriber.

Portland, June 17. Judge Robert
,Bean of .the; United States court today
granted an extension on the freedom
Milch J. W. Scrlber, the convicted
bank wrecker of La Grande, has been
enjoying since his conviction. The
freedom extends until July 10, when
United States District Attorney Mc-Co-

will have returned. In that
time Scriber will put his business af-

fairs in shape to take his prison sen-
tence immediately after July 10.

This action by the court followed
notice from Attorney' C. :w.; Fulton
that Scrlber would not appeal.

to the. coast region near Mombasa.
On December f9 the expedition left
East ; Africa, crossed Unganda and
.went down the White Nile.
. ."North of Wadelat we stopped and
spent over three weeks in the Lado,
and from Gondokoro '

Kermit Roose- -
velt and I again ; crossed into the
Ladom, spending eight or . ten days
In the neighborhood of Rejaf.
. "In Gondokoro we were met by the
steamer which the Sidar, with great
courtesy, had put at our disposal. In
the way to Khartoum we made col-

lections in Lake No. and on the
Bahr el Ghazel and : Bar el Zeraf.
We owe our warmest thanks for the
generous courtesy shown us and the
aid freely given us, not only by the
Sidar, but by all the British officials
to East Africa, Uganda, and the
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ends our Painting by Mr. Burt, the'WorkT

0uuu, auu uy me cejgian omclals In
the Lado; and this, of 6 ourse, means
that we are also indebted to the home
governments of Egypt and Belgium

Upper Klamath Lake is to have a
big wharf. :"'
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C. R. Becklev. fnnrifirlv
salesman for a Baker Cltv hi
now at Boise, 1b here today
after property interests.'

Prairie City will now become an
portant shipping center.
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Will have the Greatest .Celebratiion on

;
' Ever Held in Wallowa County , .

'
! .

. v'
It will be held at the head of Beautiful

Wallowa Lake, the finest Summer Resort
in Oregon.

There will be all kinds of Games, sports,
Races, Boat Races, Etc., for valuable prizes;
Fine music and every amusement the heart
could wish for.

Low Excursion Rates

,
from all points m the O. R. & N. Tickets
on sale Sunday, Tnly 3, good for return until

.' Tuesday, July 5, ,
-

,

Everybody Cordially invited to Cele--.

brate with us.
i

i I


